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THATOFF ORDE RING

PRAYERPOWER

We have an immense stock of them but they are going fast. Maybe

you can get one the day you want to spray, and maybe not don't
take the chance. It is too much of a risk. Order Now, and be sure
you order the

POWER SPRAYERDIEJul xk 1PL

Wag Vehicles

Top and Open
Buggies

Spring
Wagons

Studebaker
Mandt

Davenport
Milburn

mplements of Every Description

ons

THAT'S

"Now when the midnight sky, red with
(lames

Mounting high, telling of havoc nigh,
how the bells thunder.

"Now 'tis a merry peal, hands joined
for woe

Or weal, when' God doth set the seal
man may not sunder.

"Now 'tis a solemn dirge, that our
hearts

Doth urge, by the grave's very verge,
life's quick dispelling.

King it tor time, or lire, prayer,
wedding, knelling,

Sad be its tone, or gay, none may
this truth gainsay,

Just as the bell is tolled will be its
telling."

Notice.
To whom it may concern :

My wife, Mrs. A. I,. Silliman, has left
my bed and board, and 1 refuse to le
responsible for any debts contracted by
her A. L. Sillinmn.

Hated Feb. I, Mil. m23

K jour shoes have gone wrong take
them to Johnson.

ilbert han Implement--Vaug

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

oo

and 10c. Sold only at our store The
RexallStore. C. A.'.PIath.

An Afternoon
will be given by the Pythian Sisters at
the K. P. Hall, on Tuesday, March 28.
Mothers, wives and sisters of the
Knights of Pythias, are cordially in
vited to bring their work and enjoy a
social afternoon. Gertrude Stark,

ml6 M. of R. & C.

Public Sale

The undersigned will sell all his
household and kitchen furniture at pub-
lic auction on Saturday, March 18th, at
his residence, corner of 4th and Mon-tell- o

streets. Consisting of stoves, bed-
steads, Borings, dressers, tables, chairs,
stands, desks, one roller top desk, book
cases, dishes, canned fruit, pantryware
and one upright Emerson piano.

Terms of Sale: All sums under f10
cash in hand; $10 or over, credit of six
months will be given without interest.
Purchaser giving note with approved
security.

THOS J. CUNNING.

Job Printing at the Glacier office.

ENOUGH

making a total of 19 during the meet
ing. The church is planning lor
greater things along all lines. The
Sunday School has increased tu per
cent within the last few weeks. Last
Sunday the attendance was the largest
in the history of the church.

Already plans are under way for a
great evangelistic campaign in the
early autumn led by an evangelist Jof
national reputation.

A Fierce Mght Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of a child,
suddenly attacked by croup. Often it
aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester,
0., U. II. No. 2 for their four children
were greatly subject to croup. "Some-
times in severe attacks," he wrote, "we
were afraid they would die, but since we
proved what a certain remedy Driving's
New Discovery is, we have no fear. We
rely on it for croup and for coughs, colds
or any throat or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others So may you. Asth-
ma, Hay Fever, La Grippe, Whoopiug
Cough, "Hemorrhages (lv before it. 10c
and $1.00. Trial bottle" free. Sold by
ChM. N. Clarke.

ALL THAT'S

Crace U. B. Church News.

Presiding Elder H. C Shaffer
preached last Thursday night and con-

ducted the last quarterly meeting of
the vear. On Saturday afternoon the
Junior society had a Mad March party
in the gymnasium with about BO in at-

tendance.
Sunday was a great day, perhaps the

best in the Rev. Parson's pastorate.
Monday evening the Rev. R. G. Sum-merli- n,

the state evangelist, began a
series of revival meetings, inis was
an inspiring service and everyone is
expecting a great awakening in Hood
I?;,...- - m. Unmmnrlin in remark- -
uiti i, mi. kiui'-
able man, for a long time he was the
bullv of Coos county. He is a man s
man and never fails to reach men or
all classes. Sometime ago Dan Shan-

non met Rev. Summerlin and urged
him to accompany him as a
on his evangelistic tours.

Revival Closes.

The revival at the First Christian
Church closed last Sunday with a
rousing service. There were six addi-

tions to the church during the day,

only for announcing religious services
but also to be used in waniinu the
people of the Heights in case of tire
or any other disaster. The citizens
rospomlul liberally and in a very short
time SfhHI bad been subscribed. The
sum of $10'.t was paid at the desk dur-
ing the evenimr. Since then it is nn- -

Iderstood that further contributions
have considerably increased the fund.

Taken altogether the meeting was of
extraordinary interest. While for the
purpose of conducting a practical mat-
ter it was an expression of the good
feeling toward and interest in the
church of the community. The "pur-
poses of the bell, which'will cause it
soon to become locked in the memory
of all the neighborhood, are beautifully
set forth in the following lines of an
anonymous writer:
"Now doth its brazen throat, measure

with
Rhythmic note, hours'that so swiftly

((oat out on time's ocean.
"Now from some ivied tower,streams

the sweet
Chiming-powe- r, pleading for Sabbath

hour, prayer and devotion.

NEW BELL ASSURED

FOR THE HEIGHTS

A large audience of men and women
wns present at the joint mooting of
the business and social clubs of the
Heights lust Friday night and the aud-

itorium of the Baptist church was
nearly filled. The meeting, while the
address of J. C. Tate, the principal
Hpeaker, dealt with certain phases of
religious work, was for the purpose of
discussing some of the Heights most
vital needs and. too, it was an expres-
sion of genial neighborly good will.
Rev. J. K. Hargreaves, pastor of the
Baptist church, was chairman of the
meeting. A number of musical selec-
tions were rendered by a double quar-
tette of boys from the literary organi-
zations of the Heights.

After the address by Mr. Tate, which
bore on the value of centering com-

munity with church life, a collection
was taken up for the purpose of plac-
ing a large bell in the belfry of the
Baptist church, which may be rung not

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders.

A doctor's first question when con-
sulted by a patient is, "Are your
bowels regular?" He knows that 98
per cent of illness is attended with
inactive bowels and torpid liver, and
that this condition must be removed
gently and thoroughly before health
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive,
pleasant and safe remedy for constipa-
tion and bowel dsiorder in general.
We are so certain of their great cura-
tive value that we promise to return
the purchaser's money in every case
when they fail to produce entire satis-
faction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, they act quietly, and have a
soothing, strengthening, healing influ-
ence on the entire intestinal tract.
They do not purge, gripe, cause nausea
flatulence, excessive looseness, diar-
rhoea or other annoying effect. They
are especially good for children., weak
persons or old folks. Two sizes, 26c.


